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ABSTRACT

The excellentmicrowavepropertiesof theHigh-Temperature-Superconductors(HTS)havebeen
amplydemonstratedin the laboratoryby techniquessuch as resonantcavity,powertransmission
and microstrip resonator measurements. The low loss and high Q passive structures made
possiblewith HTS,presentattractiveoptionsfor applicationsin commercial,militaryand space-
based systems. However,to readily insertHTS into thesesystems improvementis neededin
such areas as repeatabilityin the depositionand processing of the HTS films, metal-contact
formation,wire bonding, andoverallfilm enduranceto fabricationand assemblyprocedures. In
this paperwe presentdata compiledin our lab whichillustratemanyof the problemsassociated
with these issues. Muchof this datawere obtainedin the productionof a spacequalifiedhybrid
receiver-downconvertermodule for the Naval Research Laboratory's High Temperature
SuperconductivitySpaceExperimentII (HTSSE-II).Examplesof variationsobservedin starting
films and finished circuits will be presented. It is shown that under identicalprocessing the
propertiesof the HTS filmscan degradeto varyingextents. Finally,we presentdata on ohmic
contactsand factorsaffectingtheir adhesionto HTSfilms, strengthof wire bondsmadeto such
contacts,and agingeffects.

I. INTRODUCTION

Thedesirablepropertiesandpotentialbenefitsofthehigh-temperature-superconductors(HTS)
havebeen well established[1]. Numerouspublishedpapers on both the basicpropertiesof the
materials and their application in prototype circuits have demonstrated that significant
improvementcanbe madein certaincomponentsand systemsby includingHTS [2-4]. As efforts
continuetowardsthe inclusionof HTS-basedcircuits in workingsystems,attentionis turningto
issuesregardingthe qualityandreliabilityof theHTScomponents.Theseincludeuniformityand
repeatabilityof the startingHTSfilmsand substrates,stabilityof the materialthroughprocessing
and assembly,formationof ohmiccontactsto the HTS filmsand the ability to bond reliablyto
thesecontacts. Gaugingthequality of a givenHTS componentor processis a subjectivematter
dependentupon the intended applicationand operating environment. While componentsare
routinelyproducedfor laboratorydemonstrationsand experiments,the more stringentdemands
of componentsfor real systemsrequirea higher level of materialand processingcontrol.

The NavalResearchLaboratory'sHighTemperatureSuperconductivitySpaceExperimentII
(HTSSE-II)hasrecentlyprovidedan opportunityto assesstheabilityof currentHTStechnology
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to producecomponentsfor a spacequalifiedsub-system.For HTSSE-IIa hybridsemiconductor-
superconductormicrowavereceiver-downconverterwasdesignedand assembledwith a level of
spacequalificationconformingto a class 'D' spaceexperiment[5]. This qualificationprocess
followedMIL-STD-883and coveredbasic issuessuchas shockand vibration,bondpull strength,
die shear strengthand hermiticity. Basicconcernssuchas these are of interest in any systems
application.

The topics covered in this paper relateprimarilyto the quality and durabilityof the HTS
films and devicesas they are subjectedto the various fabricationand assemblysteps necessary
to producea packageddevice. Wepresentdataon theuniformityof the startingmaterialand the
resultant spread in the material's properties as it is subjectedto the various processing and
assemblysteps. Also, we examine the ohmic contactsto the HTS material in terms of the
adhesionto the HTS material,the strengthof wire bondsmadeto those contactsand the contact
resistivity (p_). The data presentedhere are not the result of a systematicstudy but rather are
observationsrecordedin thecourseof producingtheHTSSE-IImodulein our laboratory. Hence,
aspectsof this work may not be fully complete.It is hoped, though, that the material covered
here will providea guide to the furtherdevelopmentof HTS devicesfor practical systems.

II. HTS FILM UNIFORMITY/REPEATABILITY

As HTSmovestowards insertionintopracticalsystems,uniformityof the componentsis of
major importance; HTSdevicesmust have repeatableand predictableproperties. The demands
are especiallystringentfor superconductingdevicesas many of the applicationsare in highly
frequency selective, high 'Q' componentssuch as narrow band filters or oscillators where
variations of a few percent can have significant impacton the desired device characteristics.
Variationsin the final performanceof a device can arise from many sources. Some obvious
factorsare the dielectricpropertiesof the substrateor the physicaldimensionsof the structures
such as the etchedline widthsand substratethicknesstolerances. For HTS thepropertiesof the
electricalconductor,theactual superconductingfilm, are alsoof importance,affectingthe device
performancethroughfactorssuchas theT,, the microwavelossesand the internal inductanceof
the superconductinglines. Whilethe qualityof commerciallyavailablefilmshas improved,the
variationsroutinelyfoundareof the order of severalpercent. For example,Table 1.a showsthe
measuredT,'s from several unprocessedmagnetron sputteredfilms. It is seen that even for
piecesfrom a singlewafer (samples1-4)there is a spreadin T_of severaldegreesamountingto
-2 %variation. Variationsof thesameorder are foundwhencomparingT,'s of wafersproduced
in the samechamber(samples5,6). Similarvariationsareobservedin filmsproducedby other
growth techniquessuch as laser ablation,as noted in table 1.b.

The pieceto piecevariation canbe seen in the microwavepropertiesas well. Table2 and
Figure 1 show the T,'s and measuredQ's from five ring resonatorspatternedfrom laserablated
films. Despite the high values and small spread of the To's exhibitedby these films there is a
significantspread in the unloadedQ's as well as a variation in the resonantfrequencyat 77 K.
All resonators showedmeasurableQ's up to 90 K suggestingthat any possible Tc degradation
during processingwasvery small. Sincethe processingwas the samefor thesesamples, it may
be suggestedthat the observed film-to-filmvariationof the unloadedQ's is determinedby the
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morphologicalandstructuralproperties(i.e., grainboundaries,vacancies,surfaceroughness,etc)
of the particularfilm.

In additionto whatmaybe inherentdifferencesin the HTSfilmproperties, degradations(as
measuredby To)were observedfor some filmsasthey wereprocessedinto circuits. As a means
of monitoringthis, films typically2500-3500A thick on 20 mil thick LaA103substrateswere
obtainedfrom commercialvendors. Films grownboth by laser ablationand off-axismagnetron
sputteringwere investigated. A four-point-probetechniquewas used to measurethe Toof the
films as receivedand at intermediatestepsas the filmswereprocessedinto test patterns. After
the initial To measurements (no processing involved), the following process steps were
investigated:

(1) Pattern etching:
a. Cleansample's surface:5 min. in acetonein ultrasoniccleaner, followedby

5 rain. in ethanolin ultrasoniccleanerandblowdry with nitrogengas (GN:).
b. Spin coat positivephotoresist(AZ4210);softbakeat 90°Cfor 30 min.
c. Expose (1.5 min at 20 mW/cm2) and immerse in developer (4:1

H20:AZ400K developer) for 2.5 min. with constant agitation; rinse in
deionized(DI) waterand blow dry in GN:.

d. Etch samples:
i. In dilutedH3PO4(H20:H3PO4)100:1concentration;coolsolutionto

roomtemperature;etchfor 20see.; remove,rinse, and blowdry; re-
etch as requiredin 10 see. intervals.

o...[r:
ii. Etch as abovein saturatedEDTA.

e. Strip photoresist:
i. Soakin acetone5 min.
ii. soak in methanol5 min.

f. Perform Tomeasurements.

(2) Contact deposition:
a. Spinon positivephotoresist(AZ4210);softbakeat 70°Cfor 30 min.
b. Exposeat20 mW/cm:and soak in chlorobenzenefor I0 min. at 23°C;blow

dry in GN2;bakefor 5 min.
c. Developcontactpattern (usingShipleyCD-30Developer);Solution

temperature25+ I°C; developfor -2.5 min. with constantagitation;rinse
in DI water and blow dry in GN2.

d. Perform 02 plasma(50 W rf) cleaningfor 30 see.
e. E-beamevaporate:1000A silver followedby 1500/_,of gold.
f. Liftoff:soakin acetone,5 min.; soakin methanol,5 min.; blowdry in GN2.

(3) Contactanneal:
a. Purge tube furnace with 5 SLM of 02; insert sample at 200°C; ramp

temperatureat 20°C/min.to 425°Cin 5 SLM 02.
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b. Reduce 02 flow to 1 SLM and hold sample at 425*C for 50 min. Cool
slowly to 200°C at I SLM 02; remove sample from furnaceat T<200°C.

e. PerformT_measurements.

In additionto the aboveprocessing steps, the integrationof individualHTS-based components
intothe completeHTSSE-IIreceiverrequiredsome additionalprocessing steps. The firstprocess
cured a silver-based epoxy used to attachsemiconductordie to the superconductingcircuit, this
epoxy and heat curing was also separatelyused to attach the complete HTS circuit to a metal
(gold platedKOVAR) sub-carrier. The secondprocess was a vacuumbake-outused to drive off
adsorbedmoisture immediatelyprior to the hermetic sealing of the receiver package.

(4) Epoxy cure cycle treatment:
a. Heat in air at 150°Cfor 1 hr.
b. Perform T_measurements.

(5) Vacuum bake-out:
a. Heat under vacuum (< 10 mtorr) at 100°C for 24 hr.
b. Perform Tomeasurements.

Figure2 showsa chartof T_followingtheprocessingsteps as observedfor laserablated(LA)
and magnetronsputtered(MS) YBCOthin films. For the laser ablatedsamplesthe T_did not
changeappreciablyas a functionof the processingsteps, althougha small drop in T_ (lessthan
1 K) was observedfor the sampleetchedwith H3PO,afterthe annealingin oxygen. These two
samplesbelongedto the samewafer and theirbehaviorsuggestthat sampleswith T,'s > 90 K are
less sensitiveto processing. The sputteredsamplesexhibiteda greater sensitivityto processing
and showeda wider variationin T_degradation. Sampleswith similarTis at step 1 and 2 show
differentbehaviorwith respectto processingduringthe remainingprocessingsteps (e.g., MS1
and MS2). It is also apparentthat for the magnetronsputteredsamplesstep 3 appears to be a
"turning-point"with regardsto their T_values. The annealingstep was further investigatedby
subjectingunprocessed(i.e. unetched,unmetallized)filmsto the annealingcycleand monitoring
the To. The results of this test are shownin table 1.a and showa great sensitivityand apparent
randomvariabilityof the sampleToto annealing. This behaviorwas characteristicof manyof
the magnetronsputtered and, to a lesser extent, of the laser ablatedsamplesexaminedin our
laboratory.

III. OHMIC CONTACTS

Another area important for HTS applicationsis the formationof ohmic contactswith low
contact resistivity, good adhesionand characteristicswhich allowthe formationof strong wire
bonds. In producing the HTSSE II circuits, the strength of wire bonds made to the ohmic
contactswere foundto be highly dependenton the processused to produce the contacts. Wire
bond strengthswere determinedby conductingpull tests as outlinedin MIL-STD-883and were
performedfor 0.7 mil gold wire and 1 X2 mil gold ribbon. In general, theprocedurenecessary
to producea qualitycontactdependeduponthe depositionmethodused to producetheHTS film,
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i.e. dependedupon if the film was producedby laser ablationor magnetronsputtering. For
magnetronsputteredsamples,the following"types"of contactswere studied:

(1) Type-l:
a. E-beamevaporationof 1000/_,of silver followedby 1500/_,of gold.
b. Annealingat 425°Cin 02 for 50 min., cool to room temperaturein flowing

02.

(2) Type-2:
a. 02plasmacleaning,50 W, 1 min.
b. E-beam evaporationof 1000/_ silver followedby 4000/_,of gold.
c. Annealing;sameas for type 1.

(3) Type-3:
a. 02 plasma cleaning,50 W, 1 min.
b. E-beamevaporationof 500 ,/_silver followedby 4000/_,of gold.
c. Annealing;sameas for types 1 and 2.

Results of the pull tests are shownin Figs. 3 (1 X 2 mil ribbon)and 4 (0.7 mil wire). The
results showincreasingpull strengthsfrom contacttype 1to type3, withonly type3 consistently
showingstrengthswhich meetMIL-STD-883.The increasingbondstrengthcorrelateswith the
decreasing fraction of silver in the contact metallization. The original rationalizationfor
depositingsilverwas to lowerthecontactresistance. However,thesetests indicatethat thesilver
has a negativeeffecton the bond strength.

Similar studieswere done with samplesdepositedby laser ablationto determinethe effectof
cleaningthe HTS surfaceprior to depositionof the contactmetallization. Three processesfor
cleaningthe surfaceof the contactareawere compared:a surfaceetch using dilutehydrofluoric
acid, a surfaceetchusing dilutedphosphoricacid, and an oxygenplasmadischargeclean.

(1) Process-1:
a. Dip in HF:H20 1:I0 for 10sec.; rinse in DI water and blow dry in GN2.
b. E-beam evaporate500/_, of silver followedby 4000/_,of gold.
c. Annealin 02 at 425°Cfor 50 min; cool to room temperaturein flowingO2.

(2) Process-2:
a. Dip in H3PO4:H201:100for 4 sec.; rinse in DI waterand blowdry in GN2.
b. Sametype of metallizationand annealingconditionsas in process-1.

(3) Process-3:
a. O2plasma cleaning,100W, 1 min.
b. Sputtering,40 milliamps,25 sec. (removedapproximately200/_ of YBCO).
c. E-beam evaporationof either, (i) 4000/_ of gold or (ii) 500 /_ of silver

followedby 4000/_ of gold.
d. sameannealingconditionsas in (1) and (2).
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Pull tests of lx2 mil gold ribbon bonds on these samples produced widely different results.
Contacts produced by processes (1) and (2) resulted in pull strengths below 2 grams for all bonds.
Contacts made using process (3) had better pull strengths as shown in Fig 5. Two observations
are made from these tests. First, cleaning of the HTS surface by the wet etchant process was
extremely detrimental to the pull strength. (Similar results were observed in early tests on
magnetron sputtered films: very poor pull strengths for surfaces cleaned with a phosphoric acid
etch). Second, for contacts produced by process 3, the pure gold contacts have better pull
strength than the silver-gold ones again illustrating the negative effect of silver on the contact pull
strength. A three-point-probe technique was used to measure the contact resistance (po)for these
contacts; po=2.8x10 _ ft-cm2 and po=9.1xl0 _ fl-cm2 were measured for the gold contacts at 10
K and 77 K, respectively. For the silver-gold contacts p,= 1.3x10_ fl-cm2 for both 10 K and 77
K. These values are consistent with those reported by others [6].

Two other contact types were examinedduring the HTSSE II project. The first was a
sputteredcontactconsistingof 250 nm of silver followedby 250 nm of gold. Initialtests made
whenthe samplesarrivedin our laboratoryshowedmoderatepull strengthsfor both 0.7 mil gold
wire bonds (>2 g) andfor 1 X 2 mil gold ribbonbonds(- 10-16g). In subsequenttests made
after - 3 monthsof storage in a dry box the 0.7 mil wires couldnot be bondedto the contacts.
The 1 X 2 rail ribbons bonded as before and showedsimilar pull strengths as the initial tests.
Augeranalysiswasperformedon thesecontactsandinsteadof a layeredgold/silverstructurethe
contactmetallizationswere foundto be intermixedanda uniformmixtureof gold andsilver from
the top surface to the HTS interface. Since the 0.7 mil gold wire has a muchsmaller bonding
area, its bond strengthis muchmore sensitiveto the surfaceproperties. It is speculatedthat the
silver at the surfaceof the contactmaybe oxidizedand preventthe formationof a strongbond.
The secondcontactexaminedwasa pure gold in-situdepositedcontactfabricatedatJPL's Micro-
devicesLaboratory [5]. The bondingpropertiesof these contactswere very good (- 18-20g),
consistentlyproducingpull strengthsfar in excessof the MIL-STDminimumvalues.

CONCLUSIONS

In this paper wehavepresenteddata on someof theprocessingissuesof HTS thin filmsfaced
duringour workwithHTS-basedcomponentsfor theHTSSE-IIexperiment.It wasobservedthat
not only filmsdepositedby differentmethodsbut also thosedepositedby the sametechniquecan
show variationsin their initial properties(as evaluatedby To). These initialvariationsbetween
samplesbroadenas the HTS films areprocessedand assembledinto componentswiththe result
that finished devices rarely have identical performance. We studied, also, several contact
processingtechniqueswith the intent to identify a processproducinglow contact resistanceas
wellas goodbond strength. Thepresenceofsilver in the contactmetallizationwasfoundto have
a negativeeffecton thebondingpropertiesofthe ohmiccontacts. Surfacescleanedwith a plasma
dischargeshowedbetter mechanicalpropertiesthanthose cleanedwith either a hydrofluoricor
phosphoricacidetch. Thebestcontacts,intermsof bondingstrengthandrepeatability,werepure
gold contactsdepositedin-situ. In viewof the datapresentedherewe believethat despiteall the
successfulHTS-basedcomponentsdemonstratedso far there is still work to be done aimed at
improvingthe uniformity, repeatabilityand robustnessof these materialsso that their excellent
electricalpropertiescanbe fullyexploitedin real microwavecomponentsand systems.
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Table1.a

TcVariationsBeforeandAfterAnnealingfor

Unpatterned and NonmetallizedYBCOon LaAIO3
ThinFilms*

Sample Wafer InitialTc(10 Intercepta RnalTc(K)!Intercept
1 Wafer1 87.0 0.163 59 0.306

2 Wafer1 90.8 0.046 74 0.250

3 Wafer I = 90.8 0.046 85.5 0.224

4 Wafer 1 88.0 0.138 <87 0.250

5 Wafer._ >89.5 -0.016 >89.7 0.067

6 Wafer3 >89.5 -0.046 >89.7 0.019

a) Interceptwith ordinate axis representing(R/Rmax)x 10, R=resistance.

,,) Filmsweredepositedbymagnetmnsputtering.
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Ta_e 1.b

Variation for Unpatterned and Nonmetallized

Laser Ablated YBCO on LaAIO3Thin Films

Sample Batch Tc (K) Sample Batch Tc (K)
1 1 90.47 10 1 88.71

2 1 90.58 11 1 90.42

3 1 90.69 12 1 89.91

4 1 89.41 13 1 90.61

5 1 89.66 14 2 87.67

6 1 89.71 15 2 88.42

7 1 89.35 16 3 88.83

8 1 90.13 17 3 89.69

9 1 90.90 18 3 89.50

Table2

and Q Data for Double Sided Laser Ablated

YBCO on LaAIO3Thin Films
Sample # ConductorLevel Tc(K) Q (@T/K) f (GHz)

294 Stdp 91.55 5040 8.407
GroundPlane 90.24

295 Strip 91.19 3005 8.404
GroundPlane 91.11

296 Strip 91.48 1077 8.420
GroundPlane 91.29

297 Stdp 91.13 2483 8.419
GroundPlane 90.52

298 Stdp 91.18 2273 8.417
Grot_ Plane 90.70
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Fig 1. Unloaded quality factor (Q) versus temperature for 8.4 GHz ring resonators etched
on laser ablated YBCO on LaA103.
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Fig 2. 1"=versus processing steps for laser ablated(LA), magnetronsputtered (MS) and
"smooth"magnetronsputtered(SMS)YBCOthinfilmson LaA103.The processing
steps are: 1) As received2) wet etching (either with EDTA or H3PO,, 3) contact
depositionand annealing,4) epoxy curecycle, 5) vacuumbake-out.
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Fig 3. lx2 mil gold ribbon bond pull strengthsfor magnetronsputteredsamplesof YBCO;
each shadingtype correspondsto a differentsample.
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Fig 4. 0.7 rail diametergold wire bondpull Fig 5. lx2 milgoldribbonpullstrengthsfor
strengths for sputtered YBCOthin laserablatedYBCOthinf'dms.Empty
films; each shadingtype corresponds symbolsareAu/Agcontactsandsolid
to a different sample, symbolsare Au contacts.
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